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SUPERDONG FAST FERRY I<IEN CIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
No. l0 30/4 Str€et, Duong Dong Town, Phu Quoc District, Kien ciangProvince

BALANCE SHEET

As of31 December 2016

Unit VND
ASSETS Code Notes Ending balance Beginning balance

A. CURRENT ASSETS (100=1t0+120+130+1401150)
I. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
1. Cash

2. Cash Equivalent
U. SHORT-TORM FINANCIAL INIESTMENTS
L Trading Securities

3. H€ld-to-Maturj$T Inveshn€nts

III. SHORT.TERM RECEIVABLES
l. Short-t€rm Receivables fiom Customers

2. Shofierm Pr€pa)rnent to SupplieN
3. Shot-temr Intemal Receivables

4. R€ceivable accoding to the progress ofconstruction contract

5. Short-tem Loan Receivable
6. Other Short-term Receivables

7. Provision for Bad Debts
8. hsufiicient Assets

IV. INVENTORIES
I . Invenlories

2. Provision for Devaluation of Stocks

V. OTHER CURRENT ASSETS
1. Shortterm Prepaid Expenses

2. Deductible VAT
3. Ta\es and Receivables fiom State Budget
4. Repurchase Govemment Bonds Transactions

5. Others Curent Assets

B. NON-CURRENT ASSETS (200=210+220+240+250+260)

I. LONG.TERM RECEIVABLES
I . Long-term t ad€ receivables

2. Long-term prepayments to suppliers

5. Receivables for long-term loans

6. Other long-term receivables

7. Allowance for doubtful debts

II. FIXED ASSETS
1 . Ta.ngible Fixed Ass€ts
- Historical Cost

- Accumulated Depreciation (t)
2. Financial Lease Assefs

- Hhtorical Cost
- Accumulated Depreciatior (*)
3. Intangible Fixed Assets

- Historical Cost

- Accumulat€d Depreciation (*)
III. INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
IV. LONG TERM UNCOMPLETED ASSETS
l. Long-term Work ln Progress

2. Capital Construction in Progress

Y, LONG.TtrRM FINANCIAL INVESTMENTS
I . Investrnents in Subsidia.ies

3. Investinents in Other Companies
4. Pfovision for Longl€rm lnvestments Devaluation (*)
5. Held-to-Maturity lnveshlents 

1

100

ll0 v.0l
111

112

120
121

123 V.02
130

131

132 V.04
133

t34

135

136 V.05
137

139

140

l4l v.06
149

150 V.07
l5l
t52
153

154

I55
200

210
211

212

215
216

219

220
221 V.08
222

223

224

225

226

22',1 y.09

228

229

230
240
241

242

250

25l
253

254
255

3A\104,447,91n
8,6s3,680,10s
6,653,680,105
2,000,000,000

328,t00,000,000

328,100,000,000

27,349,471A14
5'79,694,000

26,173,4',7 5,300

596,302,;:4

10,361,631,161
10,367 ,63t,t6',7

7,238,065384

2,016,435,333

5,161,630,051

333,087J38,7s6

2,902,500,000

3t6,076,161,137
34212,003,296

8,212,003,296
26,000,000,000

2t0,000,000,000

210,000,000,000

61,9741368,005

749,885,000
59,811,962,r72

r,4t2,520,;:3

4,272,655,918
8,212,655,978

1,617,r3,858
1,617,133,858

211,264,4s3207

t,715,000,000

1,715,000,;00

209,539J88,199
202,396,003,553
277 ,959,624,506

Q 5,563,620,9_s3)

7,143,384,646
7,361,893,481
(218,508,835)

2,902,500,000

328,963,449,341
320,391,140,341
419,760,734,396
(99,368,994,0s5)

8,571,709,000
8,80',7 ,253,481

Q3s,544,481)

592,84,r8r
592,834,181



ASSETS Code Not$ Endinc b.lance Beginning bahnce

VI. OTHER NON-CURR.ENT ASSETS
I . Long-tem Prepaid Expenses

2, Defered Income Tax Assets

4, Others Non-current Assets

260
261

262

268

v_07
628,555,234
628.555.234

10,065,008
10,065,008

A. LIABTLTTTOS (300=310+330)

I. CURRENT LIABILITIES
L Short-tem Payables

2. Short term Advances Received from th€ Customers
3. Taxes and Obligations to State Budget
4. Labor Payables

5. Short-term Exp€nse payable/Accrual Expenses
6. Short-Term Intemal Payables

7. Payables by Scheduled Progress of Consruction Contracts
8. Short-tenn Unrealized Revenue

9. Other Short-term Payabl€s

I 0. Short-term Borowings and Liabilities
I l. Provision of Short-term Payables
12. Reward and Welfar€ Fuld
13. Pric€ StabilisatioD Fund
14. Repurchase Govemmenl Bonds Transactions

II. NON-CURRENT LIAEILITIES
I . Inng-term Payables to Suppliers

2. Long temr Advances Received fiom the Custoners
I I . Payable Defened Income Tax
I2. Provision of Long-t€rm Payables
13. Science and Tecinolos/ Deyelopment Fund
B. OWNER'S EQTITY (400=410+430)

I. OWNER'S EQUITY
I . Share CapitavPaid in capital
- Ordinary Shares with Voting Rieht
- Prefemd Shares

2. Share pr€rniums

3. The Right to convert the Convertible Bonds to shares
4. Other OMels Equity
5. Shares in Fr]rd (*)
6. DifTerences fiom Asset Revaluation
7. Exchange Rate Differences

8. Development Inveshnent Frmd

9. Corporation Arrangement Support Fund
10. Other Funds

ll. Undishibuted Profit
- Accun lated Undisttibuted Pro/it by The hd ofThe prcyiou:

- Undistributed ProJit ofthe Cuftent Period
12. Capital Consfuction Investnent
II. STATE BUDGET AND OTIIER T'UNDS
l. Subsidy Funds from State Budget

Funds Invested in tr ixed Asscts

300
310
311 V.10
312 V.l1
313 V.t2
314 V.13
315

316

318

3r9 V.14
320

322 Vls

324

330

331
332

341

342
343

400

4t0 v.l6
4

1t 1b

4t2 y.16

413

4t4
415

416

417

418 V.16
419

420 V.t6
421 V.t6

12lA

1218
422

430
432
433

10,952,862,604
10,952,862,604

|,418,311 ,6',t 4
|,692,385,100
t,'709,420,451
4,807,751,000

368,985,207

956,002,572

703,88424,122
703,843,324,r22
342,'712,420,000

342,712,420,000

11,469,923,636

9,325,309,7 t5

3.108.436,s',72

33'7 ,227 ,234,199
124,314,366,635

212,912,867,564

11,930,s72,786
11,930,572,7a6

472,880,669
690,651,000

3,499,780,989
3,810,951,000

9,325,309,715

3,108,436,572
246,710,52t,635
246,710,521,635

347 ,872,5_56

3,108,436,572

-

515,410,041,;58

s1t4r0,04l,ss8
2M,795,850,000

244,795,850,000

1r,469,923,636

LI,IJ H,U ANH
Ch*fAccountant
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SUPERDONC FAST FERRY KIEII CIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
No.10l0/4Street,DuongDongTownjPhuQuocDblricl,KiencianqProvince

INCOME STATEMENT
A3 ol31 D€c€nber 2016

2016 2015

Accunuliled Accumulat€d

fron the

beginning of thc
4th Qusn(r

2. Deduclible ltans

3, Net ReYenue (10=01- 02)

s. Gros Profit (20=10-r 1)

6. Revenue ftom limc'll Activities

7. Iiapenses fton Finacial Activities

E. Selling Expens
9. Adminishalion Expens
10. N€t Op€mling Pront {30-20+(21-22)-

12. OlherExpens

13. Other Profib (.10=31-32)

14. Accounring P.ofit b€fore T.x (50=30140)

15- Cudent Income Tat
16. D€fered Incone Ta\

17. Profit aficr Tax (60=50-51-52)

I 8. Basjc &minss por Shm
19. Diluted Emines ler Shaft

01 v[.l
02 vt.z
l0
Il vt.3
20

2r vt.4
22 vr.5
24 \t6
25 VI.6

30

31

32

4u

50

5l v.12
52

60

70 vI.7
7l

69,964,s85;129

1,436,53t.942

6E,52E,053,387

21,679,760,610

40,848,292,777

4, 128,484,83 I
28,650,759

5,951,143.885

2.156,014,866

36,840908,098

244,269,961

29

244,269,932

l?,085,178,030

1,666,?91,504

35,418,386,s26

1,033

354,427 529,5r7
2,713,818,391

355,713,71t,126

113,654.409,751

2129s9l0r)69
12,831,510,134

65,790.5t6

27,40t,678,238

7 ,764,t81,r44

219,659,162,205

621,551,232

7,405,969

614,145263

22n2n)07,464
1 ,360,439,904

2\2,912,467,564

6,2t3

64,595J97 920
65,327,248

68530,470,632

25,220,642,655

43)09,821 ,917

3,106,759,279

7t,686,791

5,223,952,194

1,854.223,528

39266,721,713

8,544,211

7,277,970

1,266,307

39267,99r,050

1,559.571,121

37,7044t9929

1,100

30s,36s,46spr9

391,445,536

J04874,020;83
101,504,086,675

20J,469p33,708

7 ,071 ,493,607

80,339.241

23,059,838,571

6,t32.361,687

181274,8E7,Er6

672at,t7a
34,88d482

32396,696

r4ry07284512
6,321 ,4t0,556

r74919,4?3,956

5,t06

6th Dec€inber 2016
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SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
No. l0 30/4 Street, Duong Dong Town, Phu Quoc Districl Kien Giang Province

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW (INDIRECT METHOD)
As of31 Decemb€r 2016

Ifems Cod
Accunulated Irom the begirring ofrhe yerr

I. CASII FLOWS FROM BUSINESS ACTryITIES
1. Prolit before Taxes
2. Adjustments for
- Fixed Asset Depreciation
- cains and Losses ofunrealized Exchange Rate Difference
- Gains and Losses from Investment Activities
3. Profits from Business Activiti€s before Adjustment of
Working Capital
- Increase/Decrease ilr Receivables
- Increase/Decrease in Stocks
- Increase/Decrease in Payables (excluding payable loan interest
and enterprise income tax)
- Inoease/Decrease in Prepaid Expenses

- Fluctuation ofTmding Securities
- Loan Irtercst Paid

- Income Tax Paid

- Other Cash Receipts frorn Business Activities
- Other Cash Palments to Business Activities
Net Cash Flows from Busin€ss Aclivities
II. CASH FLOWS F'ROM INITSTMENT ACTIVITIES

I . Cash Payments to Procue and/or Construct Fixed Assets and
Other Long-term Assets

2. Cash Receipts from the LiquidatiorL Assignment or Sale of
Fixed Assets and Other Long-term Assets
3. Cash Payments to Prcvide loans, to Acquire Debt Inskuments
of Other Units

4. Cash Receipts from the Recovery ofloans provide4 from the
Re-sale ofDebt Instruments ofother Udts
5. Cash Payments oflnvestments in Capital Contributions to
Other Units

6. Cash Recovered fiom Investnents in Capital Contributions to
Other Units

7. Cash Receipts from Loan Intercsts, Dividends and Eamed
Profits

Net Cash X]ows from Investment Activities
III. CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCIAL ACTTVITItrS
I . Gian ftom stock isuance and capital contributions ftom
shareholders

2. Repayment for capital contoibutions and re- purchases of
stokcs already issued

3. Short- term and lond- term loans received
4. Loan principal amounts rcpaid
5. Payments for financial leasehold assets

6. Dividends and profit already paid to owners
N€t Cash Flows from Financial Activities

01

02

04

05

08

09

l0
11

12

l3
t4
15

l6
t7
20

2l

22

2',7

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

40

220273,307,4-68

23,822,408,7 48

4,4t9,905
(r2,781 ,069,327)
231,319,066,194

(6,211 ,346,365)
(2,094,9'7 5,t89)
(1,085,651,415)

(t ,017 ,791,7 

-0r)

(7 ,2s3,219,s2t)

.
213,596,082,603

(rr0,273 ,67 5,899)

1al,3u 2a4,512

18,723,721 ,024
(9,329,997)

(6,86s,041 ,s7 r)
193,156,627,96A

(1,877,739,000)

(3,078,27'7 ,246)
394,264,367

(74,3s6,7_99)

(s,894,116,868)

rs2,626,4m,;22

(s4,022,897 ,49t)

(146,700,000,000)

29,700,000,000

6,277 ,901 ,143

(164,744,990348)

16,317,960,000

Q0,01s,642,;50)
(3,70r,662,9s0)

(377,r00,000,000)

259,000,000,000

13,'702,554,160

(2r4,671,121,739)

(24,47s,864,;so)

Q4,418,864,rs0)



cod
Current yetr Previous yerr

Net Cash X'lows in the P€riod (50 = 20+30+40)
Cash and Cash Equival€nts at the Beginning of period

50

60

70

(2s,ss3B03,28O
342r2,003,296

(4,419,905)

14,t79,729,124
74,022,944,115

9,329,99'lEffects ofchanges in toreign Exchange Rates
Cash atrd Cash Equivalents at theEtrd of p€riod

LLTU UAI ANH
ChiefAccountant

c6No ty
c6'FNa'N

TAU CAO TO'C
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SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG ]OINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 10, 30/4 Str€et, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc Disticr, Kien ciang province
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1.

NOTES TO THE INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
4TII QUARTER 2016

GENERAL INTORMATION

Investment form
Superdong Fast Ferry Kien ciang Joint Stock Company (hereinafter refened to as ,lhe Company')
is ajoint stock company.

Operating field
The Company has operated in the servicinq.

Main operation
Main operation ofthe Company is coastal passenger and cargo transportation.

Normal operating cycle
Normal operating cycle ofthe Company is not longer than 12 months.

Effects of the Comprny's op€ration duritrg the period otr the IDteriDi trinaucial Statements
Durhg this period, the Company has invested to additionally purchase Superdong lx, X, Xl and
)CI feny over VND 140 billion and has made advances to puichase 02 othei feniei which are Con
Dao ferry.and Superdong SFI roro ferry. This acquisitiolof new ferries will help to enhance the
Lompany s compettveness and better meet the demand for hansportation in phu euoc in the
comingtime.

This year, the revenue and profit ofthe Company have shar?ly increased in comparison with thosei",:l: tT" period of^the previous year sinie Superdong ii, X has been put into operatron. ln
addLtror). the re\,enue from odrer fenies also has been higher than that in the same p;dod of tho
previous year.

Stat€ment on itrformation comparability oD the Financial Statements
As presented in the Note No. III.1, since 0l January 2015, the Company has applied the Circular
No. 200/2014,/TT-BTC dated 22 December 201; of the Minisiy of Finance guiding the
Vietnamese, Accounring System in replacement for the Decision No. l5l2006/eD-BTC dated 20
Luarch zuuo or the Mrnister of Finarce and the Circular No. 244I2009iTI_BTC dated 3l December
2009 of the Ministry,ofFinance. The Company has re-presented the comparative figures; therefore,
the tlgures presented in the lnterim Financial Statements for the fust 6'months oi the fiscal year
ending 31 December 2015 can be comparable with conesponding figures in the same period ofthe
pr€vrous year.

Employees
As ofthe balance sheet date, there have been 209 employees working for the Company (beginning
balance: 176 employees).

FISCAI, ITAR AND ACCOUNTING CIJRRXNCY

tr'iscal year
The fiscal year ofthe Company is ftom 0l January to 3l December annually.

II.



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 10, 30/4 Street, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc Disrrict, Ki€n ciang province
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to the lnterim Financisl Statements (cont.)

1.

l.

1

Accounting currency unit
The accounting curency unit is Vietnam Dong (VNID) because payments and receipts are
primarily made in VND.

ACCOI]NTING STANDARDS AND SYSTEM

Ac€ounting Standards and Systeft
On 22 December 2014, the Ministry ofFinance issued the Circular No. 200/2014/TI-BTC guiding

lt: _Vj€tnaT:ry Aclounting System h replaoement for the Decision No. 152006/eD_BTC dated
20 March 2006 of the Minister of Finance and the Circulax No. 244I2009/TI_IiTC dated 31
December 2009 ofthe Ministry of Finance. This Circular takes effect and is applied to the fiscal
I"..rtTmg. floS or after 0l January 2015. The Company applies Vietnanrese Accounting
Standards, this Circular and other Circularc guiding Ure impiementation ofvietnamese Accountin;
Standards of the Ministry of linance in the preparatio; and presentation of Interim Financial
Statements,

Statement on the compliance with the Accounting Statrdards and System
The General Director ensures to follow all the requirements of tire Vietnamese Aooountilg
Standards and System, which were issued together with the Circular No. 200D0l4iTl-Bl.C dated
22 Deoember 2014 as well as other Circulars guiding the implementation of Vietmmese
Accounting Standards of the Minishy of Finance in the preparation of Interim Finanoial
Statements-

IV. ACCOI]NTING POLICMS

Accounting convention
All th€ Financial Statements are prepared on the accrual basis (except for the information related to
cash flowsl.

Foreign currency transactions
Tmnsactions in foreign currencies axe converted at the actual exchange rates ruling as of lhe
transaction dates. The ending balances ofmonetary items in foreign oune-ncies are converted at the
actual exchange rates ruling as ofthe balance sheet date.

Foreigl exchange differences, which arise from foreign cur.ency transactions during the period,
shall be included into financial income or fmancial expenses. Foreign excha[ge differences due to
the &valuation of ending balances ofthe monetary items in foreign-currencieJafter offsetting their
positive differences against negative differences shall bg includ€d-into financial income or iinancial
€xpenses.

lhe::cta1g€ rate^u:ed to convert foreign curency hansaotions is the actual exchange rate ruling
as at the lime ol-these hansactions. lhe aclual exchange rates applied to foreign cunenc!
transactions are as follows:
. The actual exchange rate when hading foreign crmenoy under spot conhacts, lbrward

contracts, filtures contracts, option contacts, swap contmds: the exciange rate stipulat€d in
the contracts oftrading foreign cur.ency betw€en the Company and the Bart.. If the conhact does not regulates the exchange late:



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Adairess: No. I 0, 30/4 Street Quarter 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc District, Kien ciang province
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to th€ lnterim Financial Stat€ment!

- For capital contribution or receipt of contributed capital: the buyitg rate of the bant where
the Company opens its account to receive conhibuted capital as of the date of capital
contribution.

- For receivables: llre buying rate ofthe commercial bank where the Company designates the
customers to make pa)ments as at the time oftransactions.

- For payables: the selling rate of the commercial bank where the Company supposes Io
make payment as at the time of hansactions.

- For acquisition of assets or irnm€diate payments in foreign currency (not through
payables): the buying rate ofthe oommercial bank where the Company makes paymenrs.

Th€ exchange mtes used to rc-evaluate the ending balances ofmonetary items in foreign curlencles
are determined according to the following principles:
. For forcign curency deposits: the buying rate of the bank where the Company opens its

fbreign cunency account.
. For monetary items it foreign curencies classified as other assets: the buying rate of

Vietcombank (where the Company frequently makes tmnsactions).
. For monetary items in foreign currencies classified as payables: the selling rate of

Vietcombank (where the Company ftequently makes transactioni).

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash include cash on hand and demand deposits. Cash equivalents are short-tem investments of
which the due dates cannot exceed 03 mofihs from the dates of the investments and the
oonvertibility into cash is easy, and which do not have a lot ofrisks in the conversion into cash as
ofthe balance sheet date.

Financial investments
HeAl o - tnat u I it! i nv ef t rie nts
Investments are classified as held-to-maturity inveshnents that the Company intends and is able to
hold to matudty. Held-to-matu ty investinents include term deposits (including treasury bills and
promissory 

_notes), bonds, p.eferred shares that the issuer compulsorily re_purchases at a oertain
time in the future, held-to-maturity loans for the purpose ofperiodical i;teresi collecting, and other
held-to-maturity investments.

Held{o-maturiry investm€nts are initiaily recognized at cost including the puchase cost and other
costs attflbutabLe to acquisition of these investments. After initial recognition, these investrnents
are recorded at rccoverable value. Interest from these held-to-mafurity in;estmelts after acquisition
dale is recogniz€d in the profit or loss on the basis ofthe interest in;ome to be receiv€al . Interests
arising pdor to the Company's acquisition of held-to-maturity investment arc recorded as a
oecrease rn lhe costs at lhe acquisition lime.

When the.€. are reliable evidences suggesting that a part or all of the investment may be
uftecoverable and the losses can be measured reliably, the losses are recognized as ,,Financial
expenses" during the period while the investment value is derecosnized.

Receivables
Receivables are recognized at the carying amounts less allowances for doubtful debts.

The classificati.n ofreceivables as trade receivables or other receivables is made aocording to the
following principles:

5.



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Addrcss: No. 10, 30/4 Sheet, Quatter 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc Distric! Kien Giang provmce
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Not€s to the Interim Financiat Statements conr.)

7,

. Tmde receivables reflect receivables conceming the nature oftrade arising from purchaso and

::5..T1.i:,1:T. 
by"en rh€ Company and customers who are independinr to the Company,

rnctustve oT recet\,ables lorthe exports entrusted to other entities.. Other receivables reflect receivables not conceming the natue of hade and irrelevant to
purchase al1d sale tansactions.

Allowance is made for each doubtful debt on the basis ofthe debt age or estimated loss as fbllows:. As for outstaiding debts:
- 30% ofthe value ofdebts outstanding from over 06 months to under 01 vear.- 50oo ofdte value ofdebLs oulsLanding from 0 | )ear to under 02 years.- 70% ofthe value ofdebts outstanding from 02 yeals to under 03 years.
- 100% ofthe value ofdebts outstanding from over 03 years.. As for doubtful debts: Allowance is made on the basis ofthe estimated loss

Increases(decreases) in the allowance for doubtful debts as ofthe balance sheet date are recorded
into "General and administmtion expenses,'.

Inventories
Inventories are recognized at the lower of cost or net realizable value.

Odginal cost of inventories is determined as follows: Cost ofmatedals and merchandises includes
cost of purchase and other directly relevant costs incured to bring their present location andconditions

Net rcalizable value is the estimated selling price of inventories in the ordinary course of business
less the estimated costs ofcompletion and thi estimated costs necessary to make tfre sate.

Costs of inventories are determined in accordance with the first-in first_out method and recorded in
line with the perpetual method.

Allowance for inventories is recognized when their costs are higher than their net realizsbl€ values.
Increases/{decreases) in fte allowanc€ for inventories as ofthe balance sheet date are recorded into
"Costs ofsales".

Prepaid exp€Nes
Prepaid.expenses,comprise actual expenses axising but relevant to financial perfomance in several
accounr|ng penods. prepaid expenses oflhe company include:

Tools
Expenses on computers, motorbikes and other tools that have useful life of more than 0l year and
are allocated into expenses in acoordance with the straigbtline method for ttre ,naxi.urn pe.ioa of
05 years.

Other lohg-lerm prcpaial eupenses
other long_term pr€paid expenses include office rental and computer software that are alrocated
into_expenses during the year in accordance with the shaight-line;ethod to. ihe rn;;rrrum periodof 05 years.

Operating leased assets
A leas€ is classified as an opemting lease if it transfers substantially all the risks ancl rewards
rncrdenr to orvnership beronging to the ressor. The lease expenses are a ocat"a in ttre companv,s

E.
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10.

op€rarng expenses in accordance with the straightline method ov€I the lease tem anal are notsubject to the method oflease palanent.

Tangible fixed assets
Tangible fixed assets arc detemiled by their historical costs deduct accumulated depreciation.Historical costs of tangible frxed assets include all the expenses paid Uy tfr" io^pany ro m_g r"asset to its working condition for itj intended use. Othir expenses Jlsng sutlequent to ;nltiatrccognition are included into historical costs of fixed assets only if it 

"uo 
ti 

"L_li O"rnonrt ut"athat the expenditure has .esulted in future economic benefits expected to be obtainJO tom the useof these assets. Those which do not meet the above conditioris *ltt te .""oiJJ into operation
expenses during the pedod.

w1len a tangiblo fixed asset is sold or disposed, its historical cost and accumulated depreciation arewritten off, then any gain or loss arising fiom such disposal ia rn"toa"J irr'tr," in"o-" o. tt"expenses during the period.

Tangibl€, fixed. assets are depreciated in accordance with the straighlline method over theirestrmated useful lives. The dep.eoiation years applied are as follows:
Fixed assets yeals
Buildings aDd structures -;
Vebicles ,^ :-
OI]jce equipment
Oth€r tangiLle fxed assets ::
Intangible frxed assets
Intadgible fixed assets are determined by their initiar costs less aocumulated amortiz4tion.

Initial costs of intangible fixed assets include all the costs paid by the Company to bring the assetto its working condition for its intended use, Oth", 
"ort" 

,"i"uunt'ro inruogi-[i!''n"ii^r"t, _rtngsubsequent to initial recognition are included into operarion c."" auiirgifr"-p"rioa 
"nly 

ifthesecosts are associated with a specific intangible fixed asset ana rerutt in_n to.e'economic benefitsexpected to be obtained from ihe use ofthesc assets.

when an intangible fixed asset is sold or disposed, its initial costs and accumulated amofiizationare written off, then any gain or ross arising-from such disposal is inclua"J in tt 
" 

Jr,"u,n" o. ,o"expenses during the period.

The Company's intangible llxed assets include:

Landase ght
Land.use right includes all the aotual expenses the company has paid and directly related to lhe
5:jj"::r^:::1^yl "s 

expenses to obtain rhe land use .6ht "-p;; f"; 
'"-;densatron, 

rand

ll.-11f; ;y.1r.. on ground leveling. regisrration fees. erc. tf lhe land use righr is permanenr, uls not ;rmorfized_

Con puter softtl'are
Pgj:,h*" plit: of computer software, whioh is not a part associated with the rcrevant hardware,will be capitalized. Costs of computer software include all the expenses paid by the Company untiltl.'e.q1e..the software is put into use. Computer software is amortized in accordance with thestraighFJine method in 05 years.

10
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IN'IERM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

\-919j 10 the lnterin Finsnciat Statements (

11. Payabl€s and accru€d expenses
Payables and accrued expenses are recognized for the amount payable in the future relevant togoods and serviceJ usod. Aocrued expenses are recognized on the basis ofreasonable estimates for
the amount Davable-

The classification of payables as hade payables, accrued expenses or oth€r payables is madeaccording the fbllowing principles:

13.

. Trade payables reflect payables conceming lhe nature ofhade arising from purchases ofgoods,
services, assets and the suppliers are indipendent to rhe Company;;;i;sive lt payalles forgoods imported under entrustrnent.

. A::,*,"d 
:*?:".."r .refl^ed 

expenses for goods, services received or supplied but have not been
paro oue to ore lack of lnvojces or accounting records and supporting documents; pay on leave
payable to employees; and accrual ofoperalon exoenses.. 
9]l.l-t-r]^"1!: ]"l.ct payables nor conceming lhe narure of rrade and irrelelanr ro purchase.
sate or provtston ot goods and services.

Capital
The Company's capital only includes equity and is recoded aocording to the amounts actually
contributed by the shareholders.

Distribution of profit

:j:::.1^1.j,jT :f,9 J",nd 
alpropriation in confomiry with the company,s charrer and resal

reguraltons rs 0rstrtbuted lo shareholders as being approred.

Profit distribution to memben is done under consideration to non_monetary items belonging to
::ll:.d":yjl*" \hich probabty affecs cast norns una proRi fuy-"ni uiirif. i""rrai"g gui".arrsen lrom [Ie revaluatjon of assels contributed as capital. interest due to the revaluation ofmonetaly items, financial instrumelts and oth€r non_-on"tury it"rn..

Dividend is recorded as payables upon the approvat at the Shareholders, Meetins.

Recognition ofsales and income
Sales of merchandises
Sales ofmerchandises are aecognized when the following conditions are satisfied:. The Company transfers most of risks and benefits incident to the ownership of products orgoods to custor11em.

. The Company retains neither continuing managerial involvement to the degre€ usually
associated with ownership nor effeotive conhol over the goods sold:. The amount of sales can be measured reliably. Where the contracts stl.pulate that buyers havedrerighl to retum.products, goods purchased unaer specific conaiiion1"""i", *i **ro"o onfywnen those specific conditions are no longer exist and buyers retajn! no right lo retump.oclucts, goods (except for the case that such renrms are in exchange for otier goods orservices).

. It is probable that the economic benefits associated with sale transactions will flow to theCompany.

. The cost incurred or to be incuned in respect ofthe sale transaction can be measured reliablv.

Sdles of rendeing services
Sales ofrendering services shsll be recognized when all ofthe following conditions are satisfied:. The amount of sales can be measured reliably. When the conhact-stipulates tlrat flre buyer isentitled to retum the services rendered under qpe"in" conOitions, sa",i,,ffiir"a oofy *f,"n

ll

14.
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these specifrc conditions are no longer existed and the buyer is not entitled to retum the
servlces rendered

' The company received or shall probabry receive the economic benefits associated wlth the

. T!: tlaCe of completion of the transaction at the end of reporting pedod can be measuredreliably.

. The costs incurred for the hansaction anil the
measured reliably.

costs to complete the transaction can be

Tn the case thatlbe^sen ices are pror ided in many accounting periods. the determination of sales is
done on tle basis ofrhe srage ofcompletion as oi the balance'sheet dur._

bttercst
lnterest is recorded based on ihe term and the actual interest rate applied in each particular period.

15. Sale-s deductions
Sales deductions include trade discount, sales allowances, sales retum arisen during the period inwhich goods are sold and the revenue is derecognir"a u""o.ai rgly. 

'-__ - ---'

Y,T*"1l:_q":9: -..rotd in rhe previous periods but their tmde discoun! sales allowances and

:li::,T... rncured rn cunenr period, revenue is derecognized according to the followingo nclDles:

. ff sales allowances, trade discount, and sales returns arisen before the date of issuing theInterim Financial Statements: revenue is der""ognt"a in A" toieri. Financial statements ofthe current period.

. If sales allowances. hade discount, and sales retums axisen after the date of issuing the IntedmFinancial Statements: revenue is derecognized in the Internn'ii;;"iii statem"nts in thefollowing period.

16. Expenses

Expenses are those that result in oufrlows ofthe Company,s economic benefits and are recorded atthe time of transactions or when incurrence of tn" ir_"actioo i" Jiali" ,Jga.at"ss of *lr"tt erpayment for expenses is made or not

Expenses a.nd their coffesponding rcvetrues are simultaneously recognized in accoadance withmatching principle. In the jvent thit malching prin"lpt" coonict"'JU, p'*a"n"frinciple, expensesare recognized based on the nature and regulitions of accouoti"g ,t"ia*;, i" order to guaranteethat transactions can b€ fairly and *uly refl;cted. _

1?, Corporate ilcome tax
Cor?orate income tax includes curent income tax and deferred income tax.

Cunerrl iqcon e tex
Crrent income tax is the tax anount computed based on the taxable income. ,l.a\able 

incom€ isdiflerent from accounting profit due to the adj".t *t 
"i;;;;.;-ai#"r"o-"", u"r*""n t * *aaccounting figuaes, non-deductible expenses ,!s well as those of non_taxable income and lossesbrought forward.

Deferred inconv tat
Defened income tax is the amount ofcorporate, incom_e.tax liability or refundable due to temporarydifferences between book values of assets and li"bititi", ,";i;;rh; ;;;;;;; of rhe finarcial

t2



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
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INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Not€s to the Interin l'inancial Statements (cont.)

statements and basis for calculation of income tax. Defened inc4me tax liabilities are recognized
for all the temporary te\able differences. Deferred income tax assets are recorded only when there
is an assumnce on the availability of taxable inoome in th€ future against which the temponrily
deductible differences can be used.

Carrying values of defered corporate income tax assets are considffed as ofthe balance sheet date
and will b€ reduced to the mte that ensures enough ta\able income against which the benefits fiom
part ofor all ofthe defered income tax can be used. Deferred corpomte income tax assets, which
hav€ not been recorded before. are considered as ofthe balance sheet date and are recorded when
there is certainly enough taxable income to use these unrecognized deferred corporate income tax
ass€ts.

Deferred income tax assets and deferred income tax liabilities are determined at the estimated rate
to be applied in the year when the assets arc recovered or the liabilities are settled based on the
effective tax rates as of the balance sheet date. Defered income tax is recogniz€d in the income
statement. In the case that deferred income tax is related to the items of the owner's equity, that
corporate income tax will be included in the owner,s equity.

Defened income ta,x assets and defe(ed itrcome ta,r liabilities are offset when:
. The Company has the legal right to offset ourrent income tax assets against curent income tax

liabilities; and

. Defened income tax assets and defened incorne tax liabilities are relevant to comomte income
tax which is under the management of one tax authofity:
- Ofthe sam€ subject to corporarc rncome tax; or
- The Company has intention to pay ounent income tax liabilities and curent mcome tax

assets on a net basis or recover tax assets and settle tax liability simultaneously in eaoh
future period to the extent that the majority of defen€d income tax liabilities or defen€d
income tax assets are paid or recovered.

18. Relat€d parties
A party is considered a related party of the Company in oase that party is able to oor{rol the
Company or to cause material effects on the financial deoisions as well as the operations of the
Company. A party is also considered a rclated party of the Company h case that party is unde. the
sane control or is subject to the sam€ material effects.

Considering the relationship of related parties, the nature of relationship is focused morc than its
lesal form.

19. Segment reporting
A business segment is a distinguishable component of the Company that is engaged in
manufacturing or providing products or services and that is subject to risks and retums that are
different from those of other business segments,

A geogaphical segment is a distinguishable component of the Company that is engaged in
manufacturing or providing products or services within a particular economic environment and that
is subject to risks and retums that are different from those of oomponents opemting in other
economic environments.

20. FinancialiNtrumetrts
Fina.ncial tssets
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INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to the lnterim Firancial Statements (cont.)

The classification offmancial assets depends on their nature and purposes and is determined at the
date of initial recognition. The furancial assets ofthe Company include cash and cash equivalents,
trade receivables and receivables,

At the date of initial recognition, financial assets are recognized at historical costs plus other costs
directly related to those financial liabilities.

Financial liabililies
The classification offinancial liabilities depends on their nature and purposes and is determined at
the date of initial recognition. The financial liabilities of the Company include trade payables,
borrowings and other payables.

At the date of initial recognition, financial liabilities are initially recognized at historical costs less
other costs directly rela&d to those financial liabilities.

Equiq i strument
Equity instrument is the contract which can provo the remaining benefits in the assets of the
Company aRer deducling all of its liabilides.

Offsellittg Jinancial instrumen s
Financial assets aJd financial liabilities will be offset asainst each other and reflected at theh net
values in t}e Balance Sheet !then. and only when. the Company:
. has a legal right to offset the recogniz€d amounts; and
. has intention either to settle on a net basis, or to recognize the asset and to settle the liability

simultaneously.

ADDITIONAL INT'ORMATION ON TIIE ITEMS OF TEE INTERIM BALAIICE SIIf,ET

Cash aEd cash €quival€nts

Etrding balatrce Begindng balauce
Cash on hand

Demand deposit
Cash equivalents (under-3 -month deposit)

Total

1.082.311.900

5 .57 | .368.205

2.000.000.000

104.860.000

L107 .r43 .296

26.000.000.000

8.653.680.10s 34.212.003.296

Fitrancial investments
The Company's financial investments only include held-to-maturity investments. Lrformation on
the Company's financial investments is as follows:

He Id- lo- mal ur it! i nve stme n ls
Ending balance

Original cost Carryine value
Beginning balance

Original cost Carrvinq value
Sho lenr
Tem deposits

Total
328.100.000.000

328.r00.000.000

210.000.000.000 -
2r0.000.000.000

Short-term trade receivables
This item reflects the receivables from local sa.les offerv tickets.
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Short-term prepayments to supplieN

Prcpsyments to rclated pffties
Kaibuok Shipyard (M) Sdn. Bhd - PrepaS.ment
for the purchase of ferry

Prepatymenls lo other supplieE
Other suppliers

Software BRB Ltd., Company
Petrolimex Kien ciang Compary Ltd
Sai Gon lndustry Company
Truong Ven h6a NghC thuat Ki6n ciang
Total

Other short-term receivables

Enditrg balance

9.099.200.000
9.099.200.000

Beginning balatrce

59.564.s34.172

59 .564.534.172

17.074.275.300
74.936.800

16.899.706.00;
99.632.500

247.428.000
59.520.000

187.908.000

-

26,173.47s.300 s9.8rr,962.172

Ending balaDce

Value Provision
BegiDnidg balance

Value Prcvision
Recefuablzs fiom olher
o rgdnizalions and individ uals
Interest expected to be received
Advances

Others

Total

Sparo paxts

oil
Fuel

Refresbment

Totql

7. Prepaid expetrs€s

7L Short-tem prcpaid expenses

Insurance premiums

Others

Total

7b, Long-tetm ptepaid etpenses

Othen

Total

596.302.014

426.659.000

169.643.0r4

1.412.520.833

92t.484.833
325.000.000

166.036.000

596.302.014 t.412,520.433

The Company has not had any outstanding or doubtful debts.

Inventories

Etrding balance

Originalcost Alloryance
Begitrning balance

Originalcost Allowance
9.625.972.069

487.678.171

98.850.000

r55.t30.927

1 .851 .193.364
309.618.112

52.933.364

58.311.138

10.367 .631.167 4.272.655.918

Ending balance
749.824 .7'10

| .326.610.563

Beginning balance
621.s79.500
995.554.358

2.076.435.333 1.617.133.858

Enditrg balance

628.555.234

Beginuing balance

10.065.008

l)

628.555234 10.065.008
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7c. De.luctibdle VAT:

VAT of Superdong XI, XII

Total

E. Tangible lix€d assets

Dtrding balatrce Beginning balance

5.161.630.051

5.161.630.051

Buildinss and Offfc€
equipment

53.560.000
521.83t.345

Other
tangible lixcd

Total

3.898.625. 100 27 3.890.690.s49
- 141.279.278.545

| 1 6.7 48.857 277.959.44 _506

- 141.801.109.890

3.898.62s.r00 415.169,969.09 4 575,391.345 116,7 48.8s1 419.760-1 34.396

Historical costs

BegiDning balance
New purchases

Ending balance

Fully depreciated
assets but being still
in use

Depreciation
Begiiring balance
Depreciation during
the period

Ending balance

Net book values
BeginDing balance

Ending balance

286.999.885 75.106.312.211

t64.581 260 23.554.362.a',7 6

tt6.'748.857 75.563.40.953

- 23.805.3',73.r02

36.949.092 53.560.000 1t6.748.851 20',7.257.949

53.560.000

86.428.966

451.58r.145 98.660.675.08? 139.988.966 116.748.857 99.368.994,055

3.611.625.215 198.784.378.338 - 202.396.003.553

3.447.043.955 316.509,294.007 435.402.379 - 320.391-740.341

Not yet being used
Waiting for liquidation

Intangible fixed assets

Initial costs
Beginning balance
New purohases

Ending balance

Itt nhich:
I ully amortized assets

but being still in use

Amortizatiou
B€ginning balance
Amortization during the
year

Endirg balance

Other
Computer itrtatrgiblelixed
software assets TotalLand use right

7.126.349.000 144.635.390

1.445.360.000
90.909.091 7.36r.893.481,

1.,145.360.000

7 ,126.349.000 r.589.995.390 90.909.091 8,807.253.481

31.064.240 90.909.091 r2t.913.331

127.s99.744

t1 .03s.646

90.909.091 218.508.835

17.035.646

16

t44.6J5.390 90.909.091 235.544.481
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Computer
software

Other
intangible lixed

ass€ts Total
N€t book vahes
Beginning balance

Ending balance

In which:
Not yet being used

To be liquidated

VAT on looal sales

VAT on imports

Irnport ta.\

Corporate income tax

Land use right

7.126.349.000 17.035.646 7 .143 .384.646

7 .126349.000 1.445.360.000 E.571.709.000

10. Short-term trad€ payables

Payabks to related pofties
Phu Quoc Port Authority
Petrolimex Kien Giang
SATCO

Phi Hai Petrol Pte.

Dai Thang KG Ltd., Company
Toan Thuan Phat KG Ltd., Company

Bien Xanh Ltd., Company
Software BRB Ltd., Company

The Shipowners' Mutu6l Proteclion and
Indemnity Association
Others

Total

Eoding balance

107.r70.000

Beginning tralance

6.390.000

137.860.000

78.000.000

525.000000

131.800.000

146.492.s00
253.741.825

31 .923.883

2t6.189.466

69.900.000

t80.730.669

L4143fi.674 472,880,669

The Company has not had any balance overdue to suppliers.

11. Short-term prepayments from customers

Etrding balance
Pfepalments tiom other curtomels
Trieu Hao Copanny
Thanh Dat Agency
Tourist Companies at Rach Gia
Toudst Companies at HCMC
Tourist Companies at Ha Tien
Tourist Companies at Phu Quoc
Others

Total

12. Taxes snd other obligatioDs to the State Budget

50.000.000

27.'789.000

521.604.000
352.801.700
386.660.000

91.950.000

261.581.000

Begiutripg balance

690.651.000

1.692385.700 690.651.000

Beginning
balance payable

24.579 .236.699

14.355.869.001

23.046.254

7.360.439.904

Amou[t already
paid

Q6.487.828.785)
(14.35s.869.001)

Q3.046.254
(7 .253 .219.s21)

Ending
balance

1 .666.791 .504

1.908.592.086

| .559 .571 .t2l
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Beginning
balance

31.617;182

Amount
Dayable

| .494.410 .902
L2',70.58',7.227

3.499.780.989 49.083.589.98?

Amoutrt already
paid

(1 .483 .399 ;137)
(t .2'10.587 .221)

50.873.950.525

f,nding
balanc€

Porconal inconte tax
Other taxes

Total

42.628.947

Volue added tax (VAT)
The Company had paid VAT in line with the deduction method at the tax rate of I 0%.

Imporl - axport duties
The Company has declared and paid these duties ir line with the Customs, notices.

Corporale income lax
According to the 12ft amended Investment Certificate No. 561023000003 dated 3l October 2014,

1",^a-"il1lt-'._]:.ry."sible,for 
paying corpoEte income tax at ihe rate of tOZ" on income suuleot

I:^l1]-ii'l9l,t"J*, d^evelopmeit duration. The Company is fu y exemp&d from corporate
Incorne rax In U4 y€ars liom the first profitmaking year and is reduced 50%_ofcorporate lncometax payable in 09 folro\'ing yea$. ttri fiscar year-enaed:r n"""-u"i zdii i, tir"ieventh fiscalyear-that the Company makes profit. The Company is eligible to enjoy i* ."ar"tlo^ ,rtif ZOZO fo,taxable.income eaming from Superdong I and'superdon! fI f".,iJ.,'tu" ,"ar"ii'oi'*t,r zozz for
Lrwrore Income eanlrng trom Superdong lll and Superdong lV ferries.
Incomes from other business activiti€s 2015 are subject to the corporate income tax tute of 22yo,
Incomes ftom other business activities 2016 are subject to the corporate inoome ta! rat€ of20%.

Estimated corporate income ta\ payable during the period is as follows:
Accumulat€d from the beginni[g ofthe year

Current year Previous year

1.709.420.451

181.307.284.512

1.357.823.s20

Total accounting profit before tax
Tncreases/(decreases) of accounting profit Lo
determjne prolll subjecr to corporale income lax:
- I creases

- Decreases

Total income subject to tax
- Income from busi ess ope/atio s subject to

- Other income

Estitnoled palable coryorale incohe lax
Corporate btconte tox exehpted arrd realuced
Adjustmeat ortufpofate income nx payable
r e pfeetous yeu6
Corporate income tax to be Daid

220.273.307 .468

2.178.346.214

222.45t .653.682

209.056.439.092

13.395.211.590

182.665.108.032

175.717.677.4E6

6.947.430.546

!
i
I

r(
23.584.6E6.827

(16.224,246"923)
19,100.202.469

(12,772.791.913)
oJ

7 ,360,439.904 6.321 .410.556

Determination_ofcorporate income ta-\ liability ofthe Company is based on prevailing regulationson tax. Nonetheless, ihese tax resulations may change from fime to ti_J *J t* ."gufution"applicable. to variety of hansactiions 
"- t" int".p.!t"J afirr.""tfv. i"n"J'if,I* 

"_ouorpresented in the Interim Financial Statements can be 
"iang"d 

upon tt e'inrp""tion oiL uufiro.iti"r.

Pursua.nt to the Law No.32/20|3leHl3 on amending and supplementing a number of Articles ofthe Law on corporate Income Tax approved Uy tr,i nlJ6 rliuiionai-ei.."^fi" of *" so"turi,,

t8
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Republic ofvietnam at its 5d session on 19 June 2013, the common coryorate itrcome tax rate shall
decrease from 22% to 20% fiom 0l January 2016.

Other laxet
The Company has declared and paid these tanes in line with the prevailing .egulations.

Payables to employees
This item reflects the salary to be paid to employees.

Other short-term payables

Payable lo othet orgar.izatiorrs and individuals
Trade Union's expenditures, social insurance,
health insurance and unemployment insurance
Remuneration for the Board of Management
Dividend payable (i)
Other payables

Total

Ending balapce Begintring balance

368.985.207 341,a72.556

(i) Dividends already paid dudng the period: Vf{D 24.478.t64.150

99.825.000

2.524.800
266.635.407

5.49't.140

64.850.000

1.803.950

27s .'721 .466

15. Bonus and welfare futrds
Beginaing balance

Bonus for employees

Ending balance

16. Owner,s €quity
16a" Statement oflluctuatioh in owner'$ equrry

956.002,572

Other sources Retrined
otc{pital eaminss

3.108.436.572 t3 t.t2E.969.679

3J0a,436.572
2.152.434.000

B€sinning ba.lance of

lnteresi in lhe pEvious

Capilal increased fiom
profit
Issueing ESOP share

2014

sii cu6i kt trufc

Beginning balance of the

199.997 .920.000

39.998.530.000

4.?99.400.000

Total

3U.160.636.966

11.469.923.636

- t74.979.873-956 174-979.873.956
- (39.998.530.000) (39.998.530.000)

t6.269.323.636

- (t9.999.792.N0) (19.999.192.000)

:

Share

Investmetrt
and

fund

9.325.309.7 t5

24.{.79s.850.000

244.795.850.000

I.469.923.636 9.325.309.715 3.108,436.572

3.108.436.572| 1.469.923.636 9.325309.7 1 5

i!!4444q _q44!0.q4$!8

246.7 t0.521.635- 515.410.041.558

(97.9r6.570.000)

212.9t2.867.564 2t2.912.86'7.564

(24.479.585.000) (24.479.585.000)

Capltal increas€d i.orn
profit t/vro)/uouo

Profit during rhe yed

20t5
Ending balance or th" lrr t:,l_u O-000 Ll?!jqJ!! J.t08.4j6.s?2 3j7.227lr4Jee ldtE;32{122-l,469.923.636

l9



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. I0, 30/4 Street, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc Disrricr, Kien ciang provance

TNTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to the Interin Finaocial StateDents

dev€lopn€nt OthersourcesShare RetainedCspital preniuns furd ofcapital earninqs Totrl

16b. Shares

Number of shares registered to be issued
Number of shares aheady sold to the public
- Common shares
- Preferred shares
Nunber of shares repurchased

- Common slnt'es
- Preferred shares

Number of outstandi|lg shares
- Common slures
- Preferred shares

Face value per outstanding share: Vl\lD 10.000.

17. Olf-Balance Sheet items
Foreign cutrency

US Dollar (USD)

Ending balance Beginning balance
24.4'79.585

24.479.585

21.479.585

34.2'71.242

34.27 t.242
34.271.242

34.2'7 t.242
34.271.242

24.4'19.585

21.479.585

Endirg balance
358.48

Beginning balance
237,4'7 t.68

INTERIM TNCOME\.I. ADDITIONAI, INFORI,IIITION
STATEMENT

1. Sales

la Gross sales
Sales of service provision.

ON TIIE ITEMS OF THE

Sales to related parties
Therc are no sale tansactions between the Company and related parties.

Sales deduction
Sales returns.

Costs ofsales

1b.

5.

Fuel and oil
Labor

Depreciation

Extemal services rendered

Other expenses

Total

Accumulated from the beginning of the year
Currelt year

45.186.138.715

19.481.750.475

23.559.085.100

14.039.119.459

I1.382.316.008

Previous year
48.356.787.596

15.485.981.944

18.627.475.531

t0.381 .922.007

8.6sr.919.597

20

113.654.409.1s7 101.504.086.675



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 10, 30/4 Sireet, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Town, Phu Quoc District, Kien ciang Province
INTEzuM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to tbe Interim Finntrcial Statements (conr.)

Fi[ancial income

Intercsts on term deposits

Interests on demand deposits
Uffealized exchange gains

Realized exchange gains

Total

5. Expenses from Financial Activities

Unrealized exchange gains

Realized exchange gains

Total

Employees

Depreciation of fl.xed assets

Extemal s€nices rendered

Other expenses

Total

General ahd adminittratiot expenses

Employees

Depreciation of fixed assets

Other ToL fees

Extemal service rcndered

Other expenses

Total

Earnings p€r share
Earhings per sharc

Accounting profit after corpomte income tax

Selling exp€nses and getreral and administratiotr expenses
Selling expenses

Accumulated from the b€gitr[ing ofthe year
Curretrt year Previous year

80.339.241

65.790.516 80.339.241

Accumulated from the beginning of the year

Curr€nt year Previous year

Accumulated from the

Current year
t2.18t .069.327

29.91t.786
868.200

19.661.421

12.831.510.734

beginning ofthe yerr
Previous year
6.86s.04'1.511

49.986.279

9.329.997

t53.129.760

7 .017 ,493.607

8.18r.146

s1.609.370

6.

6a.

5 .234 .569 .7 60

r77.308.534
2.417.'198.2t9

19 .572.001 .725

4.217.632.223

73.531.251

| .7 53 .340.7 59

17 .015 .334.332

6b.

27 .401.678,238 23.059.838.571

Accumulated from the b€ginning of the year

Current year Preyious year
2.769.167.691

86.015.114

3.000.000

4 .s47 .6n .490
358.386.849

2.2t0.991.6t5
22.714.236

5.000.000

3.t54.726.589

738.929.247

7.

./a.

7 .7 64.1aL144 6.132.361.687

Accumulat€d from the b€gintring ofth€ year
Current year Preyious year

2l

212.912.867.564 1'14.979.873.956



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 10, 30/4 Street, Quarrer 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc District, Kien ciang provmce
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes tothe ltrt€rim ]'inanciat Statements (

Accumulated from the begitrtring of the year
Current year Previous year

lncrease(decrease) of accounting profit to
determine profit attributable to ordinary equity

Profit atributable to ordinary equity holders

Average common shares outstanding du ng the
year

Earnitrgs per share

Materials
Labor

Depreciation 01' fi xed assets

Other tax, fees

Extemal service rendered

Other expenses

Total

VII. OTHf,R DISCLOSTIRES

2t2.912.867.564

34.27t.242

r7 4.9',79 .873 .956

34.2'11.242

In thelear 20t6. the Company had raised its charter capital from retained eamings. lherelbre,
earnrngs per share ol the previous pedod were adjusted in line with these additiona-l shares. This
reuoactrv€ adJustmeDt has made eamjngs per share ofthe previous year down from \rllD 7.267 to

Operatitrg costs

6.213 5,106

Accumulated from the begitrning of the year
Curretrt year Previous year

45.186.138.715

27.491.487.926
23 .822.408.7 48

3.000.000

21 .004.s29.168
3I .312.704.582

48.356.'787.596

21.914.605.782
18.723 .721 .024

s.000.000

15.289.989.355

26.406.183 .t16
148.820.269.139 130.696.286.933

l. Transactions and balances with relat€d Darties
R€lated.pafties of the Company include key managers. individuals relating to key managers ano
oth€r related parties.

-- Tro tactio s and balahces with lte! manageB and the rctated ihdividuak
Key managers include members of the Board of Management, the Executive Officers (Gengral
Director). The irdividuals related to the key managers are their close iamily members

Transactions with key marclgers and related individuals
There are no transactions in terms of sales and other aansactions between the Company and key
managers and related individuals.

Bala ces wilh key maiagers

It9?19 "l t"y managers includes only the total satary paid during the pe od of VND1.698.382.307 (h the same period ofthe pievious y"u., ulfi t:o+.soo.ooi;.

Bala ces an.l lransoctiohs t ilh other related Darties
Orher relared parries ofrhe Compant include:
Relat€d parties 

Relationship

1a

1b,

22



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG ]OINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 10, 30/4 Streel, Quater 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc District, Kien Ciang province
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes ro lhe lnterim Financial Statemenrr (conr.)

Tratsrctiotls rrith other related parties
Transactions between the Company and other related parties are as follows:

Relared
Tien crow tndustrial Sdn.Bhd.
Kaibuok Shipyard (M) Sdn. Bhd.

Tien Crow lr.dustrial SdrLBhd.
Purchases offerry and spare parts
Payment for spare pats

Kaibuok Shipya l (M) Sd,L Bhd
Purchases of ferry lX, X and spare parts
Payment for lX, X and spare parts
Purchases offerry XI, Xll
Payment for the purchase of ferry XI, XII
Prepayment for the plLrchase of ferry Con Dao

Balances with other related parties

R€la
Company of the same investor
Company ofthe same investor

Accumulat€d from the b€ginning of the year
Currentyear _.ry9!g!ly"".

74.650.046.062
13.480.'132.400

66.671.912.500
66.697.987 .500

9.099.200.000

3 | .162.37 5.066
369.080.548

43 .656.92t .672

Balances between the Company and othe. related parties arc presented at Note No. V.4.

Information on segment
Th€ Company only operates in the business s€gment of coastal passenger a_nd cargo fansponalon
and in rhe geogfaphical segment ofKien Ciane-province.

Comparative Iigures
Application of new Accou ting System
As,presented in Note No. IILI, since 01 January 2015, the Company has applied the Circular No.200/20l4lfT-BTC dated 22 December 20t+ oi the Ministry .i nti-"" g'"ialn! tf," Vietnamese
Accounting system in replacement for the Decision No. 1 5/2b06leD-BTC iated I0 March 2006 of
the Minister of Finance and the Circular No. 244120091T.|_BTC dated 3l December 2009 of the

Ylil].y :j ll:l'". The compatry- has re-presented the compamtive figures in compriance with
regutaflons ot th ts new Accounting Slslem,

Financial risk management

IT,::Tli?i ":,i",,iesare 
exposed to the fo|owing financial sks: credit risk, liquidity risk and

marKet rrsK. rJl! (.jenemi Difector js responsible for establishing policies and controls to minimize
me rrnancrat flsh as w€tl as monitor the implementation ofapplied policies and controls.

Oedit ri$k
Credit risk is.the risk that one conhactual parq/ will cause a loss for the Company by its failure to
pay for its obligations.

The Company is exposed to sredit risks mainly from trade receivables and cash in banl.s.

Trade receit ables
ln order to control th€ trade receivables, the Company,s General Director has released regulations
on sales ofgoods with close stipulations in details'on purchase subjecs,.ufl, Iir-it , drUt f_it _a

4,

4a.
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SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. I 0, 30/4 Srreet, euarter 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc Distrid, Kjen ciang province
INTER]M FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Not€s to the lnterim Financial Statements cont.)

debt teIm. The Ceneral Director
gooos every month. Besides, the
recovery.

will inspect the conformity with these regulations on sales of
accountant follows up the receivables regularly to spggd up the

Trad€ receivab les of the Company are related to various entities and individuals, and therefore thecredit risk exposed from trade r€ceivables is low.

Cash in bank
Most ofthe Company,s term and demand deposits are in well_known banks in Vi€tnam, so the
credit risk level from cash in bank is low.

The maximum crcdit risk level for the Company's financial assets is their carrylng values (Note
VIl.5.egarding the canying values ofthe financial assets).

The Company's financial assets have not been due and are not devalued.

4b, Liquidity rhk
Liquidity risk is the risk that th€ Company will encounter diffrculty in meeting obligations
associated with financial liabiliti€s.

Th. company's liquidity risks mainly arise from the differences in maturity dales of financial
assets and financial liabilities.

The Conpany's approach to control this risk regulariy following up the current payment rcquests
as \tell as estinaLed pa) ne t requests in lhe futures romaintain a-n appropriate amount ol.cash and
loans. supenrsrng the cash Ilows acrually arisen in comparlson wiih estirnation lo minimize the
effects ofthe changes in cash flows to the Company.

The tems of payrnents to non-derivative financial liabilities are based on the undiscountedpayments supposed to rnake according to the contracts as follows:
Less than 01 trrom 0l year

year to 05 years Over 05 years

L418.317.674
368.985.207

1.787.302.881

Total
Etrditrg balanc€
Trade payables

Other payables

Total

Begintring balaDce
Trade payables
Other payables

Total

\

J

j
t

- 1.418.317.674

- 368.985 .207
- 1.787.J02.881

472.880.669
347.872.556

472.880.669
34'7.872.556

420.753.225

The market risks related to the Company,s operatons only include interest rate risk.

820,753.225

The Geneml Director believes that the risk level associated with payments to financial liabilities islorv. The company has sufficient capacity to settle all financial obligations when they are due fromrts operating casb flows and from the amounts receivable from matuie financial assers.

4c. Ma*et thk
Market dsk is tho risk that the fair value or cash flows in the future of a financial instrument willfluctuate due to changes iD maaket prices.



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Addr€ss: No. 10, 30/4 Street, Quarler 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc District, Kien ciang province
INTERM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

I\gtes to the Interi.njlinancial Statemenrs (cont.)

Carrying values

4d.

5.

The sensitivity analyses and evaluations below are related to the Company,s fiDancial position as
of 31 December 2016 and 31 Dec€mbcr 2015 on the basis of net debt vatu.. thi ch*g.s in int ..rt
Ttes 

u:ed,in analyzing rhe sensitiviry are based on the judgments ofwhat can be happen in the next
I year m the obser\ able condilions of lhe currenl markel.

Interest mte risk is the risk that the fair value or oash flows of in the future ofa financial instrument
will fluctuate due to changes in market intercsr raEs.

The Company controls the interest rate risk by analyzing the market situation on order to give
appropriate decision on choosing the time foi choojing -approp 

ate loan terms to get me most
favorable interest rafes

The balance of cash and cash equjvalenLs al floaling inLerest rare of the Company as ol Jl
December 2016 is VN D 2.000.000.b00 ( as ot" i I O...rie, ZO tS, r,lO Ze 001.000.fi,J)

The company assesses that the eff€cts due to fluctuation of interest rates on profit affer tax and
owner's equity ofthe company are unromarkable sinoe the barances ofterm dep;sits are small.

Collaterak
The company_has not had any financiar assets used as collaterar given to or received ftom oiher
entities as of31 December 2016 and 3l December 2015.

Fair values of linancial assets and liabilities

f,nditrg bahnce
Beginnitrg

balance
Finahcial ossets
Cash and cash equivalents 8.653.680.105 34.2t2.003.2g6
Held-to-maturity
mvestments
Trade receivables
Other receivables

Total

Financial liabililies
Trade payables

Other payables

Total

X'air yalues

Beginning
Ending bal|nce balatrce

8.653.680.105 34.212.003.296

328.r00.000.000

519.694.O00

3 .072.143.014

210.000.000.000

749.88s.000

2.802.520.833

328.100.000.000

5',79.694.O00

3 .072.143 .014

210.000.000.000

749.885.000

2.802.s20.833
J40.405.517.1r9 247.164.409.129 340.405.517.1 t9 247,7 64.409.129

| .4t8.3t1 .67 4
368.985.207

472.880.669
347.872.556

1.418.3t'1.614 472.880.669
368.985.20"t 347.872.556

1.?87.302.881 u0,753.225 L7a7 302.881 820.753.225

Fair values offinaocial assets and Iiabilities ofthe Company are reflected at the values which can
be convefted in a current transaction among parties having ad"qr"t" k ;;i";;" ;; expecrmg roinvolve in the traisaction.

The Company has appried rhe fo|ow;ng method and assumption to estimate the ralr value ofrrnanclar assets and trabilities: Fair values of cash and cash equivalents, short_tem financial
investrnetrt, trade rcceivables, other receivables, trade payables as well as iher cunent liabilities
fl:j:-i"1!i, . ,]r"il 

:arrying.va_tues tatready excluded estimation of aoottfliaetg sinc" ttres"Insrntnen$ nave shoft-tenn Deriods.
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INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
N9t€s to th€ Intelin {inancial Sta enents (cont.)

6, Subsequent eyent
There have been no subsequent events, whioh need any adjustments on the figures or thedisclosures in the Interim Financial SBrements.

^w2
Luu IIai Anh
Chief Accountant

Lem Tbi Nggc Thuong
Preparer

l6h January, 2017

L€gal Representative
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